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JIîst IN LIGHTER VEIN

The Beply DisdalnfnL-During a re-
vival meeting Iu a Methodist Church
near Cincinnati a number of couverts
were secured, and several of them re-
quested that lnstead of aprinkllng
they be baptized by Immersion.

The Methodist Ohurch was provlded
with a baptismal font, but flot with a
pool, Imnmerslons being Infrequent
among lit accessions to membership.
So one of the deacons, anxlous that
the new members should flot be dis-
appolnted lu their 'Wholly laudable de-
sire to be immersed, constltuted hlm-
self a commlttee to call upon the rul-
Iug spirit of the Baptiet Church-not
the pastor, but a rather haughty gen-
tleman. who held the Methodles in
emall favour, and who was sllghtly
jealous, of the succesG of their revival.
The deacon explaine:d the circuni-
stances to this pillar, and asked as
a favor that the Methodist couverts
mlght be ixumersed lu the Baptist pool.

"What? lmmerse Methodigs lu our
pool ?" eJaculated the Baptist leader.

"Certainly. We would appreclate
the kiudness very much, and -"

"lWelI, you go *baek and tell your
church that our chureh isn't taklug lu
any waeh1xngl"-Life.

A HInt.-Certaln* tactle)se husbande3
have "made conversation" duriug the
paet week by drawing their wives' at-
tention to the followiug annunce-
nient lu The Canadian Gazette:
"Canada eau weli do 'with all the wo-
men the Old Country can spare.-
Punch.
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Canadiari Teamn Won
With Ross Rifles at

232 moaey prize., amounting ta
$4,000.00, 3 silyer cups, King'sw Badgex, 7 St. George's, 1 silver
modal and 23 bronze modal,.
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